
Kew.:Jersey rKew . York, Ohio.TOkl-atipTna,.
Rhode Is!arid, .U;ah,-yerm.ont;Vir?ihia',.wesi
' Virginia,Wisponain, Wyoming.-. ':-. _; .-'- -.--•. :

The. lust, general meeting, of-.the'ushers'.
!c6rai.ri inee<vill°be:h»rd oiiSatarday even-
in, .T.ui.v -Sat 7:30 o'cio'.ck' i-n-.f&p A udi-'-:-
---toriuiii, Y;M.C..A. mee.'.ing.tlie .
Ush.e>s' cap"^ supnlied to.those >vh<>.. have -been 'given .'their nuniber.s.(price,^O.

'
cent 8 each) and also extra cap- bands that,

liave been ordered (price, 10 ceiit's).: .
\u25a0 :• By \u25a0 special concession D:r. Keliyof the
registration comrniittee \u25a0lias-.cohsented'.to.
register. all- the'ushers at this meeting and

:ifuriiishtoeach.t he" conyenlion badgei- If
the official programmes, arrive in '. time"
they will"alsobe'glven out: This -Will rave.'

'. the. ushers the trouble of r.e^is^erins atahe
r.-Pa'viJibn.-.- .. \u25a0•.".

"
\u25a0':\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0•'•v> •\u25a0;• ;\u25a0. .'\u25a0' •

".
•
-

.. :-:.ThevfoiloTving.'.js,".a partia:list of -the.
• ;rnembe.rs'of:-.the;recepti6n^om;iiiit.tee :'.-•

•
'.O.S'L- Job'nk ton; '-.ctfai'rman;

'-
v.ii?e-ch*irmen—.

. -Miss' M.-.E.' Boyee. A. M.
!pier, Fresno;, h. C.

Lyonj Al«meda;iß<ibert Cievetaud, r.ailrond
•Bectiori;;C..P. \u25a0 Jeu>Qn, Stale \u25a0 sfec.tion;. ;H:-.L..
Blacj;.«elJ, whan.' section:- :C.\.M. AVUttney,
iieadquarfefs; Belle. Clayton; headquarters..
' Stat;on'.sec.t!o3'.reciption-'cpmmii;te.eTn.Ch'Jris •
'
P. Jensen, chairman; Lottie J. (Jracber.Kev.
E.H. Jenks, Miss M.E. SHsbr, .Gielow,

= H.- H.AVian.'W. R;Ames, viee chairm-en ;\u25a0 Mi«s
J. C. Mackenzie. Mrss M.E. Ghatbam.'.MissL..

•Spear,- Mi-s H;KeJley., Miss L. BVStftaler, Mis*
Carter Miss >t. A. Mcßritfe. Miss L. Rodger;
Missß. -McJKiinp.-Mlss y:W: Lamontv Mi>s K.

\u25a0 Stealy, MissM.l'aTte.r, A'..-.FJS.c&lrtel.eiyMrs.-E.
W. Gi'esy; A.F:'. :McLe''id,-.A...M,. Kam+ey. F. r.
Lars'en.' .-Captain. .Turner, J.. E. E. Adnm,
Miss L. Perkins 'John J-. Ford; Mins-.C. E.
Wai ker,1Miss' .Ewald',: Miss Haftio. House,-.

• Miss Merritt,M-i>s -.&• H>.rriin-an;- Miss M. \u25a0

\u25a0HeyW.OQd,
-
.Außu-ta -Switzer, Fred: Hare, J. P...1-

P.eckwitlv, A. E. Mill;ic:orn,Mrs, BraVdtiofer,-..
Thomas Ifvljas; F. SV Bravyn,' Mrs: R..e.'Shoul!z.

\u25a0/&, G. Navlor, MfsC .M.:W..-.Ddell,J; .Dallas,
Harper.M'fttiie 6reenla-w;F..J.Bafzer. Lot-.

tie Ward, Mrs. A'.'ti:.Jack". Miss 1.. B-akc-r, Miss
\u25a0'. G.H.-isnarp',Miss C. RuiV, Miss S. aponibs. Miss
: s Morap,Mrs> E-.-.E, Colin, A.E'.Hiimmond,
vlM'.iUV'Odeli,Miss M.Ad"«ms,-.Miss A,".M. Alk'ii,
M ss K. Mcyer^ Miss.' 8.- Hu.tchii}sou.'.Mis's Q; \u25a0

\u25a0.Jiupa'rJr'MJss"J. ;J'af:e;:i:..-J. Jonnson. J:. Miller,-
:.a: Ai.iuckcli.C. A.Hi-1.1, R. H;..Walker. A.
:•>V»ii;;sliss.='.M.at.'tl.* Morrow,:Miss Morrow, j
:cJ4?£'-.' ? G. \u25a0- X.::Bu'sfcneli,- Mrs.;: J.:;H.-' Me-

.::cailun>; •\u25a0 HZ Mi Boo h. George McKillip;
V.'-M.iSs-.v'AUtson:--rJa-iiies Mageei . Will- Pr<;-.

•:-Jev^':: :.;-Mis.s' :V. -.-.lSi.mrao-ns,\; Miss. -:H..-. Hall,
ay. X: B«L'ir.oef>. -A.; 'Hbilsetti-... H: C.

:/:\V.rl!:iariv N<^riri.gtp.ii',: F.- A. -E-»xl'e,- A. Mil:'.-,.
hnrl.o AV;ite.tipan, H. .Mo e:na- JoiiK i>l«ir,H.'•

•:.i: ;a.k.ihs,t',V-K. L;iTichvG.-C; jfteeves;.iMis-s.A. ,|
::-.F..--;iP«:f:k.jris Mi?*t".; X.:Wood,' M.iss E, Marks;;
•-•Ai.K.:M:cPiie'ri«n'.;E:;Fintlemsrt > 'Mtsi'-.i:6llier,-.
:
J. Wvlie.T.-H. 'G:.& Mc-Card, H:S.

;.Birt(':kwei!-.-' .\u25a0•\u25a0.\u25a0.\u25a0.;\u25a0: ]'\ '.';'~. -•..•.•'. ..-: 'v:' J •-'•': \u25a0\u25a0 .'
v"rHtjVidqu'.'jr'ters. section r-ecemion eoinjnUte'e^

\u25a0\u25a0'..Ab:b:'e :H.\u25a0 Jp.nes.Lydia Sba'lik«:v AilisoQ,-
MrsiEniilia Diicus, l'.yy- M.P.efkJ'ns., AnnA Hum-.

\u25a0ivold,;. Jean -M.cDbnaia, S. Breweri Elste F.
Eichenterg, J.pau: W< Rogers.. Albert. Mor--

•com; Mabel Brace; M«mia i.Brace, F.L,.^losi,-
-'I..A. Jlarrjtt, Mildred. Morriat)ii..L:ll-ian M'or-;
ri'sp'n, Wiiliaui MuTray, Ciraee Howard, DclV

'-.Jewel'!, Mrs. • C.:. -JoueH'..'i rfc'da-.' Lasoni,.
\u25a0-Leii'tia- . Mpc.ke-y,.=JpiephJne; '. Mursi-on.. timf'
M&ner.:Carri-e "Kinliysou, Mis's ;iA.";Petersoii,

'.'\u25a0:. Marie H6ckenpr6ck, :l>oriaia:.F.:Dodce,'Mis*i 1)..
Thomson. : (Walker, Jblijn'•• M.ce.ulioch;-

---'

Mrs. Mary Dicksbn-,- H.=L. tu.mmitigs, W.. %'.
\u25a0•Watson; J. E. tJurrinj Mrs. -H:'-BatberV Miss L...

'• Jackson, J. M. NViniVr.ed.Coli?> Virsinia..'P.dtQhett, ."J." H."Mpiema, \u25a0S:-,A. Wis<>, G.
Bayd. Maude- ttarrW, J. Waller -.K-y, flereuce •

Smith, Aliire.-M. Harris, Mrs..-J'. D.-Grabariii.-
Mrs: G.=Vand?rslipj-(-: NiGeorge PEcTithSraltnV':.Mattie ': 1.. i'crfT,"Mita-1Meyer, ;L.'-.iSairuth-.
ers, • Ncita :MoSs'/' Liziie- Rodcers^-.. Dell-a.'
Hipgias. Miss

'
\u25a0 Colman, '.'M.' Dagenbardt, :

.Mrs; A.B.'--OJbs.o'n,.'Mrs.-. George. Clarke, Mrs..
Benson, Miss M. Drake, H. .B-*br>, May Carter,

Kaeael Doulton'; .F.red Perjy, Miss M.Ecott,-
---• Mrs. M. Thompson, .Ethel -Ml..Slocombe, Mrs.-

William Chester CouHe.'r.'.-J.esste-'.Dervarv• S. Luella Durinihj;; Flora 0.- Brown, Ida Cpl-*
weli,Nelly Cutiiug, Mabel •'£'. He.len. J,.

. -Hagar. (irsoe Bocnrde, Am«l"ia:-'Carter,-'Mar!a.'n
:•Hail, Miss L.W. Barlow, Lucia. Crossett, Mrs.
-.T. B.Mort6n, Alice Walker; LuluForbes, Liliie

itochat. Aim . Harder, •;• -E-va" Masoni. Ida
1.. Todd. "Rebecca M:.. Kirn-ball, . Agnes
:Blair, Km a':Belton, -M.aud.ie..- "Cornish; j
Jessie H. Siocom-be, Mrs. F. A.-Dbane, Alice:Kinsman, Lucy HelljldaA.'..Greene, Alice. E.
-White, Marion iSraitti, Elizabeth E. Peterson,' I
Laura B,Holt, Miss A.Krug.B6phieF. Faught,=|
J. C Smitii, Liira':.Mprco6j;'. Sadie

-
E,:Allen. |

Flora Mys.eil, Matilda Manson, Mamie M. -Duff,;
•

Mrs. J.Jl.°Kemp; Mrs.,M.-A. Parker, Minnie C."
Sanqjuist,°,"A.."L;' Todd. Grace Haskent, Bessie

\u25a0' Burke," 'Mrnriier-M. Jenn-e, .Fanny M. Ager,
. Beriella Ferguson, Nellie Lit.-ci»in, Ada fikillj-

«orn. Susie fikiUJcoTn, Lottie;Kilgore,Ell'^'C..Daliam. Mury.S. Ames,
• S.jrah. Cumser, Jen-•' nic McMullen.Lulu B. Clougla-, Jane E>Corbett-

.= Emily -Moses, John McCuinv James A. ijtule,
:W. G. Lovelami, Will Harvey. .-Maud Htgßlns, I
Liliie Higeiris; .Jepnie -Kuisraai!. William O.

'
-.Discho," Laura Mori'om, Jennie Pedrnr,- Ruby;. A. Moore, He!en'E.'Turner.'.-A;iihi6 Jenhe, John |• Petersen, M. B.Roller, R. France* Luse; Annie
Davis, Annie Jennie Hiuds, H.$. Suttie, !•;H.G. Mathuwson. Aiex Gardiner, Jennie Part- !

• ridge, Annie Fjddes,
";Eilyth Terschuren;

'

'.Maud Bt»venßon, H. Lincoln Batcbilder, Mrs. \
S' William Fraser,' .Cl*rs E. Garfield, Jennie Gay, ;

Mrs. 8. A- McGaw, Helen .C. Lillis,Eugenia j. Colvin, Editn Bird, D. B. -MeGaw. :R.
\u25a0L. Hale, J.° M.. Garneld, F. Abbotr.:
F. C. Pattinson, William M.-Abbott,Miss M.
Lake. Louise Burnett, Jessie' E". Burnett, Mrs.!

VL. S. Quimoy, Louise L. Hollaed, £11*08. Mc-
Keen, B. Cameron, Miss °Johnson. Mrs. I.E.•Sanford, Margaret Maeuire', Alice M.Guthr',e,
;Mrs. R. Ssay.th; Edith HarrisiEdith:Perkins, ]
.'Mattie Crist, Elliot, -P«arl Logan, OliveI•- Patten, Elsie lrv-ing. Mrs. L. Cramer. Mrs.
•Jen Boose, Mr». A. X; Avereft,„Isabel R.. t-mith,;DornS. McCaw, McAfrcn, Mafy '<
'
Dallas, A. R. McPherson, i;ieanore Kingsbury,

"
Mrs. Rogers, H. Cole, Emma Cole, Grace-

!Cole, Agnes E. Whitney-, A}iee Brooks, Myrtle
Brooks, Gebrgia.ReaJ, Herbert C.°Wa.tts, Alice•
Bufford, Mrs. A.is. Johnson, Miss .H.,L.|Rey-

; nolds, John Rhodes, Er.Zabeth Glover, Annie
Graves, Mrs. Wesley Gorh'am, EUie M.Gorham,
R. William Dr>dd, Jen«le=E. Hall,'Elizabet-
hSadie Huphes.Sadel^Troplerj'Geprßia
M. Trngler, Lydia Presley. Burton, Miss'Kingsbiiry, oMrs. Frank Walker, Florence
Cranston.Louisa L-aurilzen, Acidic Walara»h,

.Marlin, Turner, EdiUi \Rembaugh°. Mrs.
'.L.':"&< Wallace, Emma M. °:° Howard,

Mrs:,"X. M- Prior, Mrs; C. ,A.' Bennett, „
Leo S. Rodgers, Bovard, Alice tunn,
Floreuca M. Swain-; N. P. C«le Jr., Alfred Bay-. 1"V, Annie Presley, Mrs. E. S. Bennett, Alice
Granlly, Alice M..Allen/cMrs. D. A; Stewart,. Eugeniu Hodson. Adcia Baker, Ella Peterson,
Mn.D/M. Gore, Grace Goodhu, Ju.ia Gold-
man. Ruth HopDs, LillianThompson. Susie" A.'
W»rd, Ed Matheson, Alice M.Gray,,Mrs. EJ J.-
Wales, Mrs.5 G."D. B. Stewart, Mrs.°E. O. Smith,
Daisy C. Kittndge, AHnlo"Tflling,»Mrs. Rie- 1• don. Carrie L. Morton, Grace Granlly, L.
J. Harrison, Lizzie Ohesney, J, 'C. Riven,
Mrs. S. A.Ray, Mrs. F. S. Ford, Anna Oster-
lob, Ida M. McCullough, 8. Mabel Bigelow,
David Munno, Irene E. Allen, Mrs. H. K.
MucheU. Annie Presley, Belle M. "Stanford.
Mrs. William O. Discho, Ella *bwlerr Mfss'
Luse, Sumner Shephard, Mrs. nS. °Atideraon,
;Josie C. Walker, J. H. McCallnm, ViPlette E.• BroeUb, Hettie M. Corlett. W. w.Cook,

M. E. Boyce, Louise A. Hofman, oFior.ence
/Hughes, Mrs. J. C. Ritchie, Jo^phine Murs-
ton, Thomas F. Baker, Miss, F. Wortjij Mra. N.
Smyth, Violet Lamont, "Aghes E. Whitney,
Ida M.Clayton.. °°: \u25a0 =!\u25a0% V= .„-

---\u25a0 The ioliowing final instructions Itothe
\u25a0 reception committee were issued to-dny:

Our success «\u25a0 a reception committee will
be largely determined by the promotness with'
which we perform our dutie*. Allmembers
should pre»ent a pleasing demeanor and be
prepared to giveall information sought. .-° Members willwear the uniform cap during'all the sessions of the '•onvention.

'\u25a0. » Headquarters, wharf, station and Oakland
•'.section's will°operate°ln three «blfts, as fol-
lows: 7:30a. M. to 12:30p.m.; 12:30 M. to 7
.r.m.; 7 P. M. to 11 P. M.

-
Tne duties of tnis committee will not be

completed until the closing session of the con-
vention, when section duties are ended. Mem-
bers wiJl report to headquarters for further
instructions. •

Members will familiarize themselves -with
'streetcar' lines and transfer points, also the
location of principal public and private hotels.

Railroad tioc—lt ihallbe the duty of this
Bection .to meet delegates on all incoming• trains and to. distribute registration and in-
formation card*.

Oakland section— This section willmeet del-
egates at Sixieenth street, Oakland, and Park
Rtreet, Alameda, end accompany them to Ban
Francisco. \u25a0-, » , . . ,
. Station section— members of this section
will b« at tneir. posts of duty promptly on
schedule time, beginning Monday noon, and'
await further instructions from the vice-chair-'
mun m -charge, and willin no case leave the
depot except at vice-chairman's request or
consent. .

Wharf section -This section will report for
duty with station section, at loot oi Market
street, subject to the call of the chairman.

Headquarters section— As delegates arrive
at headquarters those stationed- therein will
meet and warmlygreet them; when necessary
assist them to register, and also direct them
to their places of entertainment. •
• Church section— lt shall be the duties of
this section to provide for the reception to
dple?Rtes on Saturday, July 10, from 7:30 to
10:30P.M. Itwillbe the special work ot the
local society to»receive those attending ser-
vices'in itschurch during the convention.

Daring tne convention noonday meet-
ings will be heJd Thursday, Friday and
Monday at the following places. Speak-
ers will be appointed later:

Portsmouth square— Leader» Rev. J. B. Orr.
Washington square— Rev. R, W.

Rey nolds. \u25a0

Union square— Lsader, W. G. Alexander, San
Jose. . .

Jefferson square— Rev. G. D.B. Stew-
art. '\u25a0"\u25a0

'
\u25a0

\u25a0
'/ !. . -

Hamilton square— Leader, Rev. W. A.Gardi-
ner.

Columbia square— Leader, Rev. H.N. Bevicr.

'!: W-ater froht-r^Yolmvieers of America;" \u25a0'\u25a0'•
'

..; \u25a0 tlivion Iron:Works—Gospel wagon; ;leader,.
\u25a0 Rev. P:.K'...6»k!ar.-. :.: \u25a0.\u25a0-.\u25a0'\u25a0• •'\u25a0•'\u25a0• ••:.

'
'." '\u25a0

• .-.'
.Fourth and Townsend.— Chapel car Em-

manuel; leader, 8.8. Jacques, .-." :• . :'
Hall .of. Re.ccjijis (south side}—Leader, R.evv

\u25a0 \u25a0 M.'P. Boy.nloii.- •:; V' ': '•. '.- '•. -• '' --
T

• ''Builders'-. E-xcnange-rr Leader,: Rev.. F. W.
Fr^'defick. :.'• : •;': <\u25a0,'\u25a0'' :\u25a0.'\u25a0\u25a0" \u25a0.\u25a0•\u25a0:\u25a0".\u25a0 ."'•••-..\u25a0

\u25a0." Special noonday meetings— Thursday:. / :• •
. \u25a0 .AudiioJfium Y. M. A.-Leader, H. J. Mc»

\u25a0 Coy; speaker, C. N.Hunt, Minneapolis', Minn.
•\u25a0'Chamber, or e.iirttinerce— Rev-. John
KteTni'inil;spesker. Tamil Evangelist David.. ."

'.'-. Einporium^Leader, Rev. Georee C.-Adams.-
---'

D.t).jspe»keri R«sv.J. Wilbur. Chapman, D.D.
V Friday-iioon:- \u25a0•\u25a0 : \u25a0\u25a0":'\u25a0 "••'.\u25a0..•-. .'. •' " "

. :•' ralaceHotiil,-Leader, Secretary B.aer; speak-;
. er; President Clark.... ••\u25a0.. -. •-":.•.\u25a0•':.- •

\u25a0 ,
.- '•-.•y7:Ji.C."A'. Auditorium— Leader,. Rev.. M. N.-

Gibson, "DX;,speaker,. Rev. William Patlersob,
.p'.D-:,Tvrbnib: ;-: -•-.'.:• \u25a0'' • .•.•.\u25a0••••;.Emporium—Leader,- .Rev. J.- K.JMcLeari,

\u0084 Dj.p.', spe'aker,:Rev. F. Pentecdst, D.D:,
\u25a0Ybnke.rs.N- \u25a0'. ••.\u25a0\u25a0,• . \u25a0••

'

•\u25a0• chamber- o; Commerce— Bey- E. C.
: :hnpma:n, D.D.-.;. speaker, "Tamil Evangelist

\u25a0David,/ \u25a0•..\u25a0•-.•;\u25a0;\u25a0- •:•.\u25a0.-•• \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 -'. \u25a0•\u25a0•• ......
:\u25a0\u25a0' Monday nop'ri;:

' '• : \u25a0\u25a0•:.• .-
'\u25a0

Y.M..C, Auditortijm—Leader, Charles T.
•Stndd;. London.;' speaker, C.N; Hunt, Mlnne-

• a^oliSvMinn. ;.:
- --'"• • • • • •• '. ':

.;:Empoiium-^Leader, Rev/.W. W. Cn.se, D.D,;'
spcAker.Kev. .p.AVUbur. h-apman, D.D .".'\u25a0•': Chamber 6f.;.Commerce— Robert
Dickton; speaker, Xamil.Evangelisi David. \u25a0 .\

;• A committee has'beeu 'appointed to.ihr
terview • the .various saloon-keepers an'l
urge them -to close their piace3.of:bapine3s
on Sundays i; during: the convention, •''"•' *

.'• Collections ion account pf.Christ.ian ;En-
• deavor Fund.:. •:. '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0".':. .V •'. .'.'•" v'a:.'-:

\u25a0 Prev:ous'y- reported;.-..;;-.. ,.'.'."..".1,. ..,"-&15,9-7.3 5.3
:,W. B. Kodp-r'.'.'•;.. ..'....:-,-..1... .'.:.:.:..-. \u25a0 2fiO 00.

Pacldc Miiiu Life Ins.- Co.v .".....' : 50 tO
> Yoss. Caniact'-<te- ',.;..\u25a0;,.•.'...":....•-.\u25a0. .'. "5 DO

W.etini^Oifci'evVsot:., ...:.„:.<;.•..;•.\u25a0..•• \u25a0 . ;• SO U0-
K'r.yan Itr-u»irlpra.L.-.'Ai.u'..*..... »-.«*.''" •..'-& 00.
.Jfo fercieiit-Bge briig' Store.".';...-., ....-\u25a0' ';.5 .0.0.
\Vin< .tc0:....... v.^.:.;-.:. ....:-..' • ' 200
F.W. K.rda.B, ropiiitfrl)inlucUooms.. '. SO UO
i)o*lie,;Sv.-i-eney. &'tp:•'.,;:.,.„..- .-.'..;... •\u25a0•\u25a0• so. 00
MacK<*Co.:;.. ...:.......,-....: V., -' : \u25a0= "5 00.
Cahn. ;

el»biirs <fc Co :..:.....:. \u25a0 \u25a0-'5 00
\u25a0 3iar<c 5tr^a»e:. .\u25a0.•..•.•...;....,;.'..•........„.\u25a0. .« .'.'?>.OO
! Toial.:-....:;!...i..;.-. ....;..;..'. ..::...-. $16, 506. 53

j;
'

The Secretary
: of: the. Board, of

j Traae.aivrfouheeg that the Christijiri En-'
f deavor. souvenir

':t'tia't. has be^n nrepared
iby the board is ready for. 'distributiori'\u25a0'\u25a0&%\u25a0
i•'.soon aS .'Easierii- ;yi-iltors . a.rr-ive/
Irhes'e.-:sbuv.en.irs :«Pi ele'caritfy. prepared:,
Ibooks \u25a0i(esicrif)ti.y.3 of / Cal.i.ofina' and its.
•varie:il VresbufCesv. ;There... 4 jl-l;- be dnly:
10,000 of.the edition isstieji anitbese
be •tntute'ei only to, the... visitors,.iTQ'rn

•-. t-tI«».E lStv-V .-.! '.;: "•\u25a0.\u25a0 •':'."\u25a0\u25a0 ...' '\u25a0 •'"••' ' "\u25a0\u25a0.';'
Tv« State de,velopm«ht committee has

decided:- to distribute . s<XiO. of its, firiiß
• cliruaticanii. topographical, maps pi- Cali-
forilia' tp'Christ Endeayb.r.visitors from \u25a0

. the Eaat. These niaps aie the nne»t'of.
the kiiia, ever;--puhlijsbed; a.3 .they '

eive- a
very accurate. App:earanc«. of the rnoun-'

• tains, v'a:lieys,. ivater courses, . bays, .inlet•>;

and coast lin.es of the entire State: • They
willbe :v«ry higblypriied by the. visiting
Christiaiis. \u25a0\u25a0• ..•"••\u25a0 -\u25a0'" :\u25a0

'
.'-. \u25a0••'\u25a0•\u25a0

'.\u25a0y -'' ;- —
. \u25a0'.\u2666

'''
\u25a0
"•. : •'\u25a0 • .'.'.• •

[ WILL SWELL THE BREEZE.
Christian Endeavor Chorusas to Be

Echoed In Golden Gate Park.
The Clmstfan Endeavor chorus held.its

last rehearsal last night before its- appear- .
ance in the Mechanics' Pavilion. 1 Between
600 and 700 ofihe singers, were, present at
the First. Baptist Cljurch. on.Eddy street,
and a liuiricer of the songs that willbe.
sung at the grand concert; were practiced

\u25a0j under. the; direction of James Hamilton
Howe. ;A. -Mv Beriham and C. H.Tebbs.
Alameda .County was repres.eii.ted by 150'
young people from the Oakland, Aiameda

j and Berkeley Endeavor societies. 1 •-.' "

The chorus willmeet next Mon.dayeveh-
ingat the Mechanics' Pavilion and also for.

i a final rehearsal on Tuesday afternoon. Jt-
iis expected that the number who willpar-

ticipate in the grand concert oh Tuesday
night willeasily reach. 1500. . With theacr
enmpaniment from an or-cbes|ifa of 100
pieces it is expected that -the' Volume of
music will-.fill the v«st Pavilion.-. . '

The following.Bangs- were rehearsed last
evening: \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0

'
\u25a0\u25a0•. •'.\u25a0••••:.

"HnliehTjub "Choras,"' Handel ;VAnd the
Glory oj the Lord." Hand el; "HowLovely Are

'; Die Messengers;" Mendelssohn ;"Let the Peace1 ofGod," C. H. Tebbs Xco'jnposed -especially lor
;the occasion); "The Loru Ft My ShepneVd,"
! Ko chut; '\u25a0'Sena' Out the. Li-sht," Gounod;
|Keller's America-n Hymn.

' ...
A meeting- of the. music committee of

; the coQverj-tion ivas also, held at the
church while the rehearsal was in

i progress. The followi-ngipemtecs of the, committee were present: '• . . '

A. M.Benham. Chairman; Robert Hus-
band, vice-chairman; W. C. Stadtieid,
secretary; J. J. Morris, \Villia.iuF. Hooke,
Roben Evans. Jam.es Hamilton Howe, F.

|E. Clark, C. H. Tebbs, E. Meredeih, O. M.'
Vesper and George G. Hunt. \u25a0 .' •.

Various arraugeajents were, made for
j securing pianos and instrumental accom-
:pamraent for the singing. during the cou- •

Ivention.
On Saturday, July 10, a grand concert

• will be given in Golden Gate Park by the
j Park band. Musical Director Spadini of.
the band was present at the meeting of
Ihe committee last night. He took a

Inumber of the Endeavorer chorus hymns,
Iwhich U-* willarrange for orchestral ren-

dition. The visiting Endeavorers at the
park are expected to join in singing the
wo-rds to the baud's niusic. The result

Iought to be one of the grandest OD?n-air
choruses ever heard in the City. .

The tickets for the grand concert, on
jTuesday night ore eoing rapidly. The
first batch of 4000 have already been dis-
posed of and 4000 more have been or-
dered. The mnsic committee.is confident
that an audience of at least 8000 will
throng the Pavilion that night.

George F. Richardson, master of trans-
j portation of the Southern Pacific, yester-.
I day gave some new information about the-
(number of Endeavorers who will come
Ihere.

"The first train ©f the Endeavorers Ss
i due here to-morrow at B:4a p. m.," said he.
I"It will consist of- twentv-t\vo passenger-
| cars. They are probibly noi all Endeav-
iorer.<, for some other people have doubt-
Iless wanted to take advantage of the

cheap rates.
"Besides these we wjllhave four trains

and probably more at about midnight.
To-morrow -morning's train has two extra
sleepers. There willprobably be big trams
right along after ihe first trims start.

"The bulk of the trains willcome out of
Ogden the night of the Fourth. We can
care for all the people who may come, or
at least we think we can, and that we can
do itwell. We willstart cut five dining-
cars Saturday morning. They will go to
Terrace, Nev., and from that place willbe
worked back and forth along the.line so
as to accommodate the most peopie. .-

"There are eating-houses at Terrace,
Elko, Battle Mountain, H.umboldt, Wtn-
nemucca, R no. Truckee, Summit, Blue
Canyon, Auburn. Colfax and Sacramento.
Atsome of these places and perhaps else-
where, where the room is small, the longj tables, hitherto alludud to, will be spread

iin order to accommodate the people. We
fiud a graat many of the people willbe
supplied with lunch-baskets, and Imay
say they are wi?e in this.

"Aboutseven or eight trains will come
oat of O den on the 4th, before midnight,
and after that they willbegin to boil. We

iare prepared for forty or fiftytrains to
j come from there. They will come half a
i mile ormore apart. Some of them may be
i considerably more than half a mile apart.

This will give an idea, however. We
expect between 400 and 500 cars.". «

—
'.
—

BOUQUETS BY THOUSANDS
Berkeley Will Make Boutonnleres

for Thirty Regiments.
BERKELEY, Cal., July I.—A boaton-

niere of Berkeley flowers for each En-
deavorer. "Thirty thou-sand bouquets for
Berkeley day, July 8." is on the pro-
gramme, la their effort to outdo the
other towns of Alanveda County which
willhave "days" at tha Najional conven-
tion, the 300 Endeavorers of the colleee
town hare undertaken to provide a flora!
souvpnir for each visitor. "Itis a bi^task," said Chairman Swan of the com-
mit lee in charge, 10-day, "but Ithink
that we are equal to it.

"Ifwe don't get enough to go all the
way^-ound we willprovide just as many
as is possible. In order, to get Together

Itile several wagou-loada of buds and

blooms that will be necessary v;e have op-
pointed-.a Committee. of twenty- five and
divided.f he town into seven districts. The
twenty-Jive will be distribute*. through
the districts in proportion to the por ular
tion.' They.will go from- hous;eto house
and gather what they can and send them
over to the Sari Francisco headquarters in
bulk, where they will b« sorted and ar-
ranged..

'
; .

"We ha^e made a general appeal to the
people of Berkeley to. help ua out in tiie
way of gathering \yhat flowers they may
be willing. to give- us, so as to save time
a"nd enable vito c*rry oiit the scheme to a
successful end. You cannot imagine, what
a big undertaking wo have taken hold of,
but we bare made up our minds to do our
very best with it. Several members of the
committee have been .gainer-ing palms and
everereehs. to-day to be used ind. corating
the Pavilion."

Berkeley, willsend 75 singers to take part
in the grand ch-orus of 1000 voices at tee
Christian: Endeavor Convention. The
two divisions, which have been practicing
for weeks past, have been in charge of
Fred H. Clark and A. T. Sutherland.
Following is the complete list:

Berkeley section— Miss Mabel. Whitney, Fred
C. Lee, Mrs':- S. K. Sweai'se-r, Misses N. E. Broad,'
Edith F; \u25a0 Crawford, Lizzie -Crawford, Nella
Zoloe, Wi-difred {ii'kyson, J. V. 6weatser,
Alma.ATbiU) C»D. ('lark. Laura D.Grass, Bella
Brainerd. F. . .May Stron.g,' Alice Mum,
A,liGe '• Davies, Marion yon tiauson,
Anice : yon Hau^on, Georgia Bar-
ker. Clarabell- Ktisign, B. Louise McK°e,
Mac' 'Eugle. \u25a0 lljoraas C Warren, Miss
Thomas, Fred Clark, A. Pickieson, Ross Fur-
rns.ii, H. A. Turner. J. P. .Grant, W. (i.Kit, F.
L.Maylor; Harold Cunimingf, Ernest Clark,
Joiin M,'Force; C. A. Wooaworth, F.L. Abbott,

•L.E.Kobertß, Salome Morse., A. H.Jes-ur>, \V.
T.Saddler." .W.' 11. Hatuaway, Misses M. Davies,
Antibel Skinner, Alice Frcese; Alia M. Culm,
Bessie Sprague, Gertrude May, Uria G. Car-
nail, liUl'tiMi.ls, Miss Tuttle. Mrs. Maylor, F.
R. Hull.

'

. - '
• ".

Lprin lection— Misses Mabel Sh»w, Lidit,
Killinger, Grace- 1-rwin, Maggie Ronulson,
Annie Ronelson, Ruth Waterbury, Edith
Smith, Etta Donovan, Jio-ie Crew, Louise Crew,
Mrs. H. D Invin,Charles N. Brock, W. Smith,
Charles White, Harry lrwln,H. D. Irwin,
Thomas -Biev'enso i,- Lou:s. Harmon, Robert
Aylwin.-A.Ti Suiherlaud.

IN SALT LAKE.

Fifteen Thousand Endeavorers Will
Be There This Mornlngr.

bALT LAKE, Utah, July I.—Several
hundred people wearing the Christian En-
deavor badges have arrived in this city in
advance of the regularly scbeiiulrd trains,
ana they were interested spectators to-
day at the ceremonies attending the lay-
ing of the cornerstone of the Brigham
Young statue on Main street, near the
temple. The statue willbe unveiled July
24, the fiftieth anniversary of the entrance
of the pioneers into the valley of the Great
Salt Lake. The geat bulk of the En-
deavorers, now estimated by the railroad at
at least, 15,000, willreach here on Friday
morning early, and all willbe in the city
by -Saturday morning at the latest, A
large number of those who are traveling
indepundently willprobably leave on Sun-
day's midnight train, after tho services io
the Tabernacle, which will accommodate
at least 12,000.

Sunday bus been. set apart for a monster
parade previous to .the services at the
Tabernacle. Allsave Christian Endeav-
orers Tviil be excluded until the visitors

have found places. The full programme
willnot be finished until tb-morrov.-, but
in.addition to the services &X the Taber-
nacle it includes "days" at the two lake
resort 3and a- general sightseeing tour of
the city, and morning and evening serv-
ices in the several churches of the City,
each and every door being thrown gpeti
to them.

There are grave doubts among the com-
mittee that, tho city willbe able to feed
the immense crowd, although arrange-
ments have been made to see that ail are
comfortably housed.

For this reason, iffor no other, itis just
possible that thousands will hurry on to
the coast as soon as they have seen, the
sights here. Inquiries at the Rio Grande
Western develop the fact that, fifty-five

.trains will be delivered to that company
at Grand Junction within thirty-siz hours.
Itis now understood that the big bulk of
the Christians will leave for San Fran-
Cisco Monday night, beginning at an early
hour, and that, by midnight on Tuesday
all willhave left this city. Several hun-
dred are now in the city from Idaho. Wy-
oming and other near-by points. These
will take in the exercises here before pro-
ceeding toward San Francisco.

OMAHA HAS THEM.

Union Pacific Fast Mall Train Run
In Four Sections.

OMAHA,Nkbb., July I.—The Christian
Endeavor trains have crowded Nebraska
roads to their utmost, and all facilities at
Omaha were taxed 10 their limit to-day
to keep the crowds moving. However,
not an accident resulted. After all, to-
day's travel was light in comparison with
that of yesterday, but was more than
double the amount seen at the Union
Depot on an ordinary day. The Union
Pacific "overland limited" train was run
in two sections. The first left shortly
after 'J o'clock, carrying 403 westbound
travelers. The second passed through at
10:15 o'clock and carried nine Wagner
palace cars rilled wlfhChristian Eniieavor-
ers from St. Paul. These came in from
the northern city on a special train over
the Omaha ro«d and were transferred to
the Union Pacific at Council Bluffs. This
afternoon the Union Pacific "fast mail"
train was run in four big sections. The
first carried the mail, the second followed
closely with thirteen cars for ordinary
travel.

The third and fourth sections were made-
up of Pullman aud Wagner cars, jointly
occupied by the delegations of Massa-
chusetts and Connecticut.

The latter delegation should have gone
through Omaha earlier, but was deiayed.
The Burlington carried 2000 through dur-
:iic the day. The Rock Island's regular

train was.diviiled into three sections this
afternoon. '1he first secc:on left at 1:25,
the second at 3 arid the third nt 3:30
o'clock. The first two sections were of
nine' cars each and occupied by Ehe-
lanner*. The thirIseciion was a solid'
train of fen Puiiman cars containing the
delegation frotu St..Paul and Minneapolis.

To-morrow morning at 9 o'clock the New
York iState delegation will pass through
iiere on the Union Pacific in a special
train of eight cars, and at 1 o'clock in the
afternoon the second Pennsylvania dele-
gation will po through in a special train
ou the same road.

IN DENVER.

More Than Ten Thousand Passed
Through Colorado.

DENVER, Coio.. July I.—Over 10,000
Christian Endeavored have passed

through Denver" since yesterday morning
en route for Sari Franci9co. Union depot
was a scene of activity to-.dav such as has
naver b*en eqaialed in the history of the
city. With every hour came half a dozen
crowded trains, more than fiftyarriving
over the various roads between aayii.'ht
and dusk, each brinifiM from 200 to 1000
excursionists. Crowded on the depot
platform and in the waiting-rooms were
fully 200 people awaiting the arrival of
friends. As fast, as a delegation arrived
its members would be whisked uptown,
given a good meal, shown arofrnd tiie city
a little and taken back to the train.

One of the largest parties was from
Kentucky and they stopped only two
hours, continuing westward over the
Denver and Rin Grande. Virginia,-Mas-
sachus?tts, New York and Michigan came
next and after leaving Denver stopped
'or the afternoon at Colorado Springs and
Manitou.

Tiie Illinois delegates came in on the
Bnrlingtoni their train beinp; run In six-
teen section?, all being somewhat delayed
by a freight wreck about 100 milos east of
Da'nver. The party toot? a side tripover
the Loop, up Clear Creek Canyon.

The Wisconsin party, which was in a
wreck near Chicago yesterday, came in
over the Union Pacific. Maine, Connecti-
cut Minnesota and Maryland are among
those due to-morrow. The gnecial train
of the 300 Colorado delegates pulled out
for San Francisco over the Santa Fo last
nijjht.

Judging from the appearance of the
trains passing through Denver itwould
seem as though every Pullman car in the
country, both new ana aiuiiiuated, had
been pressed into service. It is no un-
common sight to see a vestibuled train of
ten to fifteen sleepers, many of the dele-
gations boasting at least that many. The
trains steam in apparently with a reck-
less disregard for schedule time, with
dusty banners and Christian Endearor
Maltese crosses. Then the thousand spec-
tators cheer, the local reception commit-
tees advance and in streetcars and car-
riages the visitors are taken to headquar-
terß at the First Baptist and Trinity
Methodist churches or to hotels. The first
section of the Pennsylvania special over
the TJnicn Pacific brought in 360 peopie,
all of whom remained in Denver ail day.
Five hundred New Yoikers occupied ;en
sleepers in ttie first special on the Empire
State special, wmle almost as many more
followed in section 2. They scarcely
stopped in Denver at all, bin speui nearly
thf entire day at Colorado Springs.

The Rock Island brought in 170 Chi-
cagonns, while all the roads landed many
excursionists traveling westward unat-
tached to any organized parties. The
Massachusetts ana Michigan delegations
each occupied two trains, the iattor stop-
ping at Manitou until to-morrow noon.

Indiana and lowa also hart two trains
each whila Missouri n traveling inone of-
ficial trainwiih several extra sections.

The Tennessee and Alabama delegates
will not leava Denver untii to-morrow
noon. Canada sent a delegation which
passed throneh Denver this evening.
Kansas and Nebraska also left to-night
for the West. As the Christian Endeavor
rates toSan Francisco are limited to one
way a small army of traveling passenger
agents of Eastern and Western lines are
following the specials endeavorine to se-
cure business for the return.

NEW JERSEY.
Holding a Convention Clear Across

the Continent.
BOUND BROOK, N. J., July 1.-The

delegation from this State to the Inter-
national Christian Endeavor Convention
will number about 450. California has
been talked for the past six months, and
every Endeavorer has the great State in
mind.

A special train with banners and flags

flyhur willconvey the delegates across the
continent. Each day of the trip wiiibe a
convention ini;self with some of tbe con-
vention speakers jhattendance.

Sunday. will be spent at Salt Lake City
with the" Utah Endeavored intheir great

intermountaih raliy. Tne day willbe one
long to ba remembered by the Mormons
and Gentiles alike. No doubt it will
be the largest- gathering of outsiders ever
seen in the City of Zion. -. \u25a0»

Most of the.State officers willattend the
great convent ion. They are as follows:

President, Rev. J. Clement French, D.D.,
Newark:' vice-presidents— Rev. Cornelius
Brett, IXD.jJersey City. Row L.R. Dyotr, New-
ark.. Rev. T, E.-Davis, Bound Brook;secretary.

Miss Ida B;Stephens, Haekeitstown; treasurer,
Mr. E. E. .Anthony, P.ainfield; ..superintend
dents oi departments— Missionary, Miss A.B.
Spangenberg, Piainficld; .junior. Rev. A.W.
Spoouer, P.D.'. Camdeti; evangelistic, Rsv. F.
h. £veritt, Trenton; press, Rev.G.H Ingram,
Trenton; correspondence, William/R. Ward,
M.D., Lyons Farihs; Christian, citizenship,
Rev. W. E: Davis, Lebanon; transportation
manager.. Rev. T. E. Davis; executive com-
mittee—Rev. Lewis \V. Muage, D.D., Prince-
ton.; Mr. A. B.Johnson, Orange; Rev. E. \V.
Thompson, Paterson; Mr. J. L. ConneW, Flem-
ingion;Rev. C. C. Tilley,Bridge ton; Mr.Ham-
ilton/Turner. Wenouah; ReV. E..C. Masoßi
Basking Ridge.

Each delegate will wear an orange rib-
bon barig« withblack letters ".New Jersey
C. E. Union,1

'
with a tassel at me bottom

and a button at the top, for identification,
the name of the Siate. being between
diagonal black lines. The State reception
will be held Saturday night at the First
United Presbyterian Church. The socie-
ties, in charge are the First and Second
San Francisco, First Oakland, Newark,
Alvarado and Friends, Berkeley. Tne
Delaware delegates willba

-
present at the

same time.
\u2666

'
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ANOTHER WRECK. .
Three Cars Smashed In Colorado,

but Nobody Was Hurt.
OMAIIA.Nebb., July I.—The Burling-

toninorning express. was divided into two
sections, on account of the heavy travel;

and this aiternoon's train was run in two
-ections also. The Burlington had a
light wreck at C6dy, Colo., at 1:30 o'clock
this 'morning. The first section of the

Chicaeo -Christian. Endeavor special had
a- fixed meeting- point with .Jreight train
76, but :an into the side of- the freight
twin before the latter h-ad entirely cleared
toe main track.

Three cars of stock in the freight train
.were demolished- and the locomotive of
the passenger train was badly damaged.
Frederick F. Glassburn oi Tamico, ll'.,
was badly cut over the left eye. The En-
deavor trains and the other sections' fol-
lowing we're delayed eight hours by. the
wreck. Tne track was cleared and all tne
trains cot through at 9 o'clock this morn-
ing. One hundred and sixty-one souls
who. liad 'secured . sahctirication and wore
the motto, "For Christ and the Church,"
came in. this morn ng at 11:30 o'clock in a
train.of seven Pullman cars o:i the Keck
Island road. They.made but a shprt stop
here, continuing on their way to the mon-
ster .conTention. Trey were. all from ihe
Monumental City oi Baltimore and were
under the leadership of Ray. Mr..Perkins.
No one coald mistake where they were
from, as the name of the city was em-
blazoned all over tha cars and every dele-
gate carried at least one similar designa-
tion.

A large deleeation of California excur-
sionists arrived at Lincoln at 2 o'clock for
dinner, which was followed hy a rousing
song and praise service on the station plat-
form. Considerable commotion was caused
en route from Red Oak, lowa, by four
Chicago schoolma'anu, who indulged in

a game of cinch. These young women,
wtio.are not Christian Endeavojers, first
sought the consent of Mr. Bullock, whose
sole rejoinder was "act according to your
conscience.

"
The iair cardplayers were

soon mixed up. in a livelygame of cinch;
tbeJr example being promptly followed by
other young people on board and even
one elderly gentleman in the corner of
the car was found indulging in a game of
solitaire. This state of affairs was aili-
gently reportea to the manager of the
party, who said that any members of
the society found playing cards would be
stopped immediately and all stopped.

PRESIDENT J. CLEMENT FRENCH, DJX, and Badge of the
New Jersey Christian Endeavor Union*

STATE RAILROAD FOR TEXAS.

D sconiented Farmsrs Propose to Build a
Road From the Gu.f of Mexico

to Man/tcba.
DALLAS, Texas, July I.—The Texas

Farmers' Alliance will hold its annual
meeting in Dallas from July 17 to 21. The
State Grange willbe in annual session at

Dublin on the same dates. Ajoint move-
ment baa been arranged by the leaders of
the two organizations to make a stand on
the freight-rate question.

W. A.Shaw, editor of tbe Texas Farmer
and in close touch with the leading men
of the alliance and grange, said to-day:
"Farmers, regardless of political affiiia-
tion, are fully stirred un on the freight-
rate quest ion, and 1have the best author-
ity for saying that the two organizations
willget together on a proposition of build-
inga State railroad from the Indian Ter-
ritory line to tbe Gulf. The enterprise
lias oeen canvassed thorougJy by leaders
of both organizations, and they agreed ;

that a Slate raiiioad would be a true
frei -ht regulator.

"The Alliance farmers, who nre mostly
Populists, believe that the State should
Duild nnd own the road, while tbe Demo-
cratic Grange farmers are of the opinion
that it is time to apply ex-Governor
Hoggs' idea as to the investment of school
funds inrailroad bonds, and that a safe
investment for school money would be in
first mortgage bonds of a fc-'tate railroad.
The Democratic farmers also think that
the State should use Ha convict labor in
the construction of sucii a road, the labor
to be paid for in a mortgage on tbe earn-
ings.

"The two organizations willcorns to an
agreement on views so nearly alike. Texas
willsoon have a road extending from the
Gulf toManitoba, with no end of branches,
taps and lateral lines. The States to the
north of us are ripe for the enterprise."

Origin nf Sttaar Schedule Hates.
NEW YORK, N. V., July I.—The Jour-

nal prints a Washington story purporting
to g ye t'dvance information of the Secre-
tary of the Treasury's report to the Senate
on how the sugar schedule rates origin-
ated. Itis charged that Havemeyer fur-
nished statements as to bow many pounds
of refiaed sugar could be obtained from
raw sugar, and the Senate accepted these
as conclusive without justification. The
Journal says Haveroeyer's figures are en-
tirely false and favor the trust.

T'oreiyn JLnbor Rill Approved.

WASHINGTON. D. C, July L—The
President has approved the billproviding
for the admission of foreign labor to be
employed at the Omaha exposition to be
held next year.

Tha Rmr- 'dmirnl Coming Bom*.

WASHINGTON. D. C, July 1.-Rear-
Aiimiral Miller, the special representative

of the United States navy at the Queen's
Jubilee, cabled to-day that he would re-
turn to New York in tne cruiser Brooklyn.

Admiral Miller's daughter has been very
illin London and itwas reported he would
remain abroad withher. This would have

necessitated the selection ofanother Com-

mander-in-chief of the Pacific naval sta-

tion.

JUBILEE MILITARY REVIEW.

Twenty.F.vo •'. Thousand Troops Parade
:Before the Queen and a Host of Titled

'
: }'. Specta ors at.A/dersfict. ,:.:*

. ALDERSHOT CAMP,:Ekg., July 1.-
The great juoilee review of

'
troops took

place to-day. The towJi of Aldershot was
decorated with flags and festoons of

.flowers. Crowds flocked toward the camp
from eajrly morning. Queen Victoria ar-

rived •at Fernbo-rougu .shortly before -.4
o'clock, and -was received: by the com-
mander-in-chief, Lord Wolseley ; the ad-
iutant-general. Sir Redver* Buller; th«
quarterina^ter-Eeneral, Evelyn Wood,-
and a brilliant staff; From the railroad
statiOnto the saluting point, three miles
distant, the. route was gay withdeeoraV
'tiohs,.in'cludine arches with mottoes of
welcome, at different points. . ,:. \u25a0:

The -Duke' of Corinaught, commanding
the military district, was iri,Supreme;com-
mand of .ihe troops, who numbered 25,000
meiij including all the colonial • iorces,

division of cavalry, artiilery arid, engineers
and iour divisions of infantry. \u25a0

• '' . - .
In the march -pasrt tho colonial troops

had the' 1-ead, ami were headed .by Lord'
Roberts of.Kandahar at the head of the
Canadian mounted police; The Prince of
Wales led the Teiish Hnssars past the
saluting point. Accompanying -Queen
Victoria were • the -Princes* of Wal*s,
Princess ViJctoria of Wales,- the Dakar .and
Ducneas of York, Prince and- Princess
Charles of Denmark; all> tbr colonial
Premiers arid a brilliant throng of titled
spectators.

'
•. .'• '..•. .•. \ '.•;\u25a0-. :

MAST XATIVEB FBRISH.

Awful' Erupt of a. ,Volcano A»le«p
.; \u25a0.' . .A»!«r/|/"30O- Tram* _

\u25a0:. \u25a0..
MANILA,Pui.Lip'piifElsLAKDS, JulyrI.—

"

Additignaldetails of the eruptions of. tae
Mayou volcano in- the.'province of Albayo,
showed that 120 inhabitants of. villa.'c
of Librtig perished. 1 The .village" was:
greatly damagea '.and' the tobacco crop of
the vicinity destroyed, The eruption, was
accompanied by an -.earthquake. ,The.
shocks were felt over an area t»f one mile.
The volcano of Mayou has been asleep,
since 1617. ; '..:.. :'.-' .= . ••
. . A.S- EXILE JF«t»J» JAMAICA.
Another Rat*. Conflict Said to Threat* n.

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 in the Inland:' '
.'. . '[:

NEW YORK, N. V., July t—Thomas
Wilkinson, apaascngejr on the steamship ;
Andes which arrived to-day from the
West Indie?, came to the 'United States as
an exile from Jamaica.- May 22 Wilkin-
son, who is an Ep.L'lisiiman.'.stiot Edward.
Stewart, a black man, in Queen's high-
way in'Jfewport.' .June 13- u« was acquit-
ted of mnrder on .the ground of self-
defense.

"
\u25a0 • . \u25a0 ' '

The killing had aroused intense racial

feeling. After Wilkinson's acquittal the
anger of the black people against him in-
creased. He kept in the police station
several days. The Government finally in-
duced him to leave the country. Since tua
suppression of Gordon's insurrection in
1865 the blacks have been orderly and law-
abiding to the extent that there has been
no open outbreak, but have gradually re-
gained their old attitude of ir.subordina-
tion and surly Insolence. They are spoil-
ing for right and another race conflict i
expected.

\u2666 :•.
FALaB ALAR* 'JFJtOSI IDAHO.

Big Injun Looking for Bulb's .and JV'oI
. • : ;

"
for "oi*,' \u25a0/\u25a0\u25a0'. , ;. '. •• ••_ :'.

:; WASHINGTON, D. C. July* I.—The
IBannock Indian trouble in Idaho appears
[ to nave been greatly exaggerated by the
Isettlers. Dispatches received to-day in-
dicate that the number of Indians off the
reservation is much less than was stated;
that ';there ; was little. basis for general
alarm through that country and that the
object of. the Indians who did leave, the

jreservation was solely to secure food lux-

J ury in the form of camass root,
;

blue-
flowerea whose sweet taste ': is mucli
coveted by the Indians. L!eutenaht:-Ir- :.
win, the :agent of the Fort Hall reserva-:
tion, v.ired to-day that tbe situation. vwas •.
not as serious as reported. . . \ • -

\u0084
;'-' '"\u25a0• Agent Harper of:the UmatilJa reserva-.

tion: at '\u25a0'.. Pen'dleton, Or., whose Indian
rcharges were.'^aid to have joined tbe Fort '•'

Hall -telegraphed to-day that hi*
Indians are- all;,at /hiome.;soiar as he
knofts, -with four exceptions, and are pre-
paringto'celebrate the Fourth of July. .

f He.disftfedi-ti the idea of Indians being :
Iat C^mass Prairie, and apparently has no
Itear pi ariy-Uifflculty/:^. .:;,\u25a0\u25a0. ; ;

'
•\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0•\u25a0 \u25a0 :' ••'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 * . ' \u25a0\u25a0

f '\u25a0•;.- rommi«*i<in .Gotu'g to London.
. 'PARIS," ITbAkcEv l.r-The United
"States Monetary Comthission, headed by

.Senator Edward :O. Wolcott of Colorado,

wilistart for iondo.n .ii. the end:.'©(the
week.: commissioners them-

.selyes- a.s •bsiuerttei-l v»a.tistied '.with the
results ot the iiegotiaHons tiere and the
monetary cutlopk.\ Tb'efe '.is...a's.lronj;
belief in this city that eoiiirflissiQiiPrs
have accdraplisliea.tjpmethin j...tattgJble in

France- -':. ;••'_/'.'\u25a0 ";\u25a0' '\u25a0'\u25a0':\u25a0_ \u25a0\u25a0:/-'\u25a0 \u25a0: v'.-'•*•>';'\u25a0••'••. ''•'.•;..-"'' .. ' .-.•..\u25a0. •\u25a0• \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0. . » "\u25a0' .. '." :.::'\u25a0/ -.\u25a0
;
--

': \ <ie»*ral Jliiei^raiae* the.. British, • '.i;

LONDON. E>g, Jcily Ij-tAreDorter for
the Vyi}yMail^6-day had an interview at
Aldershpt with. Geiwrar. Miles, the repre-
yentatjve br the U.niiel; States army at the

Qufeh's jubilee. General Miles, who at-
ten'ded'tbe review to-4ay, iaid; he never
saw a finer lot:of tj-iuops. They would
stand com Damon wittt the beat in the
world. Tnealljiripifrnt of cavalry and ar-
tiilei-y and their pallopinjr was perfect.
He said that England might well be
DtoQ'd of her army. .;: ''.'j ::.. \u25a0\u25a0-'\u25a0 .:• .. •\u25a0\u25a0

• • *
\u25a0 '•\u25a0 -.:•\u25a0

''•'-. iiited J-nrgeti •Chfl^itd-at Bit*for*. .•'.
HANT FORD..eAi, MJulyl— C H. Miil«rt

wlio has been working for E. Sanborn, a

faTmer near this rjty, is wanted .for for-
Kers', having passed forged checks here to-

Iday to the amount.of $35. Officers ara in
jpursuit.. \u25a0.-... .":

' ••••;".' :.\u25a0•'. :. '\u25a0 v \u25a0

2 THE SAN FRANCISCO CALL, FRIDAY, JULY 2, 1897.
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• . \
' . . /new; to-dat.'. '• ';. -.' .\u25a0•-• \\

\u25a0 !'."'•' \u25a0"•:•!•'"\u25a0. '""•*>

(PHEUAN BUILDING.) . ||^ "-\^S'"
MAMMOTH . BW&.!3l (

SHOE f felWMi'1
CLEARANCE :

'Mp
uALt v \!l .^^^
Now in full swing! , • N^^^^?!T1-\- •'

An - Unprecedented j Blacks and. ;.-.\u25a0;
Reduction in the :jISZZZS*
Prices of Shoes [^^•nchided.

\u25a0
$4.00 Shoes for $2.00;
$3.00 " " $1.25
$5 00

" " $2.00
$1.50 y:it\:^^:o^S^l^M§^os

ALLGOOD !
' ''••'• Al-iljPaSHIONABLB 1; ."

allnbw! \u25a0• "::'.;. :
"
: r:' AIiLJQGCiDKSTyLES!

'
\u25a0

'\u25a0 New Prices for Rest of AYeek. \u25a0;: ;':::
• . $1.50 LADIES' OXFORDS cut to 5O cts.

We have about 900 pairs of Ladiei' Tan Oxford Tie* that ; •

we willsell this week for one-third of the regular price. J> .'
• :

Infants' ;Tan, Oxford and Black' :'i
'..Childreh'iTan Shoes, a:large line j*;•' ••

Shoes, Bisss Ito6. cutffom7s cents :'" j^raTt^KECitt*f«e« iros^lTVo*!:" ,:§;§
and 51 to 45 cents next week. • • -. al^ys;:sold 'for.$1.25; next week j •'. \u25a0

"I| Finest 2SS? "tsia Calf V %Wi«^ SHOES. |
Lace Shoes, Johnson &Murphy and \u25a0 c^^^o^'^eXt v;

\u25a0

J. A. Bannister makes; regular '.roln toes; repular prices $3.50 and. i. '.: •

price $6,cut to $2.50. . . . / •-. $4.. cui;tosi;so. •= ..•,;;..,;,.:.;.; •',''>/'.•..

WE HAVE NO BRANCH STORES. p- :
SEE OUR SHOW WINDOWS. \-{, 7-

"
,

NOLAN BROS. m
PHEUAN BUILDING.

812=814 Market Street, San Francisco. { ;• :
Write for Illustrated Catalogue. • Hail Orders Promptly Filled.-

LONQ, DISTANCE TELEPHONE—MAIN ssa7. i . r^/, '/•\u25a0 . '..

Under eminent scientific control.

The most certain and comfortable cathartic in cases ofconstipation and sluggish liver or pilis*


